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and its part number on answer book, as given in the question paper.                                      

    SECTION-I zZzw                                                         

2.  Attempt any six parts.                                12 = 2 x 6                       XÃðÐbZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX 2 ÎZw�

(i) Write names of two books written by Shibli Naumani.                                              ñÑ**(ˆãÅŠzÃÆ**x’k,ÙX (i)

(ii) When and where was the Muslim League formed?                                                                 ›>“Zzg¹Vµ? (ii)

(iii) Which Bank helped Pakistan and Inida for Indus Water Treaty?     ¾Jä0*ÎyZzgZ&+c*ÆŠgxy�|¤k»ç@{™zZc*? (iii)

(iv) What was the population of Junagarh state at the time of Independence?        gc*„�**¥/|ÅW!*Š~WiZŠ~Æz‰ÜX¶? (iv)

(v) Which highway is called Karakoram Highway?                                                                       ÷áCÙZÓŒÛZŒÛx£ë÷? (v)

(vi) Mention two important countries located in the Southwest of Pakistan.   0*ÎyÆÑwf[~zZµŠzZë̃´Æ**xKX (vi)

(vii) Which form of Government is in Pakistan according to the                 YÆWMÆ�0*Îy~Ãy‚§Ó̄#Öì? 1973

1973 Constitution?

(vii)

(viii) Mention five Islamic articles of Constitution of 1956 of Pakistan.                  YÅ0*õZsòŠd]KX 1956 Š2g0*Îy (viii)

(ix) What is meant by Combined Culture?                                                                                     ‘opÄÐH%ZŠì? (ix)

3.  Attempt any six parts.                                12 = 2 x 6                       XÃðÐbZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX 3 ÎZw�

(i) Write down the names of two poets of Sindhi Language.                                              �Si!*yÆŠzÄZYÆ**xÉÀŸ/õGX (i)

(ii) Describe the second period of Kashmiri language.                                                           ò~i!*y»ŠzuZŠzgÒyÙX (ii)

(iii) Write the names of four poets of Punjabi Language.                                                      º!i!*yÆegÄZYÆ**xÉÀŸ/õGX (iii)

(iv) Define the Islamic State.                                                                                                        Zsògc*„Å°pÉÀŸ/õGX (iv)

(v) How much is the common race necessary for National Integration?                     œā±¸òZ�ŠÆaH¢zg~ì? (v)

(vi) What are four hurdles in the way to industrial development of Pakistan?  0*Îy~QF,¹ÅgZ{~qbegg»z›’k,ÙX (vi)

(vii) Write down the names of four major Imports of Pakistan.                                         0*ÎyÅegZëŠgWæZ]Æ**xÉÀŸ/õGX (vii)

(viii) What are the objectives of Pakistan Saudi Economic Commission?                    0*Îy:Š~Z)îzÆ£œH÷? (viii)

(ix) What is the role of political parties in Foreign Policy?                                           {gz0*Œ~(Ï)oV»H™ŠZgì? (ix)

SECTION-II zŠzx

NOTE: -  Attempt any two questions.       16 = 8 x 2           â^XÃðÐŠzÎZÑ]Æ�Z!*]’k,ÙX

4. What were the primary difficulties faced by Pakistan?                   0*ÎyÅZ’Zð)]H‰?ÃðÏb)]ÒyÙX

Define any six of them.

X4

5. Describe the powers and the duties of Parliament of Pakistan.                  0*ÎyÅ>ØgòÆZ(gZ]z�ÛZøÒyÙX X5

6. Describe the importance of Planning.                                                                          µ/È~ÅZÌ6,gzÝeZaX X6
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